
FROM: Steven Phillips  
Sent: 02 July 2015 15:15 
To: Jones, Catrin (EPS - Infrastructure); James-Rutledge, Natalie (EPS - Infrastructure); De 
Benedictis, Rachel (DfES - Infrastructure); Massey, Kathryn (EPS - Infrastructure); Godfrey, Melanie 
(EPS - Office of the Deputy Permanent Secretary); Larner, Joanne (EPS - Infrastructure); Aled Evans; 
Andrew Thomas; Morgans, Christina (EPS - Infrastructure) 
Subject: RE: Dyffryn School 

 

Dear Catrin, 
 
Thank you for your letter of yesterday.  The short answer to your question is that we are 
very much on this case in terms of a proposal to replace St. Joseph’s Comprehensive School 
with Dyffryn School in our Band A programme.  In this regard, I refer to my letter of 14 May 
to Melanie Godfrey. 
 
Matters are now moving forward in the form of a report to the Council’s Cabinet next week 
seeking confirmation of the position.  A copy is attached and we have already opened 
preliminary discussions with Dyffryn School. 
 
I shall not rehearse here all of the background in respect of St. Joseph’s (your files are 
extremely well stocked with correspondence involving this Council, the Diocese, the 
Governing Body, the Trustees and others); but after some four years of inconclusive 
discussions, this report confirms the Council’s intention to switch its focus to a far more 
deliverable proposition at Dyffryn, recognising that the final decision is ultimately for the 
Minister in the context of the 21st Century Schools programme.  
 
I suppose the purist might argue that we are switching from one category D school to 
another; but at least this gives us a fighting chance of resolving matters at one school as 
there is clearly no appetite to do so at St. Joseph’s. Their priority is to hang on to their sixth 
form at all costs and they are seemingly still in denial about the condition of their buildings, 
having consistently disputed the findings of previous condition surveys commissioned by 
both the Welsh Government and this Council. The conclusions of the follow up survey which 
you are commissioning (your second letter of yesterday) will make for interesting reading; 
but as the Minister and his officials have repeatedly made clear the 21st Century is about 
delivery not endless, circular negotiation. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
Steve Phillips  
Chief Executive/Prif Weithredwr  
Neath Port Talbot County Borough Council  
Cyngor Bwrdeistref Sirol Castell-nedd Port Talbot  
 
 
From: Morgans, Christina (DfES - Infrastructure)  
Sent: 01 July 2015 11:21 
To: Steven Phillips 
Cc: Aled Evans; Godfrey, Melanie (DfES - Infrastructure); Larner, Joanne (DfES - Infrastructure); 
James-Rutledge, Natalie (DfES - CSD); De Benedictis, Rachel (DfES - Infrastructure); Massey, Kathryn 



(DfES - Infrastructure); Jones, Catrin (DfES - SMED); Andrew Thomas 
Subject: Dyffryn School 
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Capital Funding Officer - Swyddog Cyllid Cyfalaf  
Capital Funding Branch - CangenCyllid a Cyfalaf 

Infrastructure Unit - Uned Seilwaith 

Curriculum, Qualifications and Learner Support Group 

Department for  Education and Skills (DfES) - Adran Addysg a Sgiliau (AdAS)  
Welsh Government -   
  
  
  
  
  
  
 

 


